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Vayishlach
וישלח

זמנים
Weekdays

Shachris
Sunday                                               6:50 8 & 8:30
Weekdays                           5:50, 6:50, 7:30 & 8:30
Weekday Rosh Chodesh     5:40, 6:40 ,7:30 & 8:30
Sunday Rosh Chodesh                 6:30, 8:00 & 8:30
Mincha                                                            4:15
Maariv                         after mincha, &   9:15

שבת וישלח
Light candles                                              4:12 PM
Mincha                                                       4:22 PM
Shachris                                7:30, 8:50 & 9:00 AM
Mincha                                          1:45  & 4:05 PM
Maariv                                                        5:15 PM
Shabos Ends                                               5:20 PM

THESE ZMANIM ARE DETERMINED BY THE 
GABBOIM AND ARE  SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT 

THEIR DISCRETION
הצילני נא מיד אחי מיד עשו כי-ירא אנכי אתו 

פן-יבוא והכני אם על- בנים
“Rescue me, please, from the 
hand of my brother, from the hand 
of Esav, for I fear him lest he come 
and strike me down, mother and 
children.” (32:12) R’ Shlomo 
Alkabetz z”l (1505-1584; author of 
the Friday night hymn Lecha Dodi, 
among other works) writes that 
Yaakov referred in this verse not 
(only) to Esav, but to Esav’s 
descendant, Haman who planned “to 
exterminate all Jews, young and old, 
children and women” (Esther 3:13). 
Thus, immediately after Yaakov’s 
prayer (32:14), the Torah says, “He 
spent the night there.” Note that the 
final letters of the Hebrew words in 
this phrase spell “Haman.” Also, the 
Hebrew word for “at night” appears 
three times in our chapter, alluding to 
the three days and nights of the fast 
that Mordechai and Esther decreed. 
(Manot Ha’levi)

Save me from the hand of my 
brother, from the hand of Esau 
(32:12) Jacob feared two things: The 
"hand of Esau" - Esau's sword, and 
"the hand of my brother" - the hand of 
friendship Esau would extend toward 
him. Fraternizing with Esau more 
than necessary worried Jacob even 
more than the physical threat he 

posed. Esau's might threatened 
Jacob's body, but the other put 
Jacob's soul in danger. (Rabbi 
Yosef-Ber of Brisk)

Rescue me, please, from the hand 
of my brother, from the hand of 
Esav. (32:12) Why was it not 
sufficient for Yaakov to say, "Rescue 
me from my brother, from Esav"? 
What is added by "the hand of"? R' 
Shmuel de Uzeda (Tzefat; late 
1500's) explains: There are two ways 
that a person - here, Yaakov - can be 
saved from an enemy - here, Esav. 
One is that the enemy (Esav) will 
have a change of heart and will go 
home without attacking. The second 
is that the enemy (Esav) will come 
face-to-face with the victim (Yaakov) 
and will see that the victim is too 
strong to be defeated. There is a 
definite advantage to the second type 
of salvation, for in the first case, the 
enemy can change his mind again 
and begin his attack anew. In the 
second case, on the other hand, 
there is a greater likelihood that the 
enemy will be too intimidated to ever 
return. Therefore Yaakov said, "I do 
not wish to be saved while Esav is 
still at a distance. I want to be saved 
from Esav's `hands.' Let him come 
face-to-face with me and then realize 
that it is not in his interest to attack." 
(Derashot R' Shmuel de Uzeda) 

==============================

Honor and humility
"כה תאמרון לאדוני לעשו, כה אמר עבדך 

יעקב"  - רבנו אמר לר' אפס: כתוב אגרת אחת 
משמי לאדוננו המלך אנטונינוס הלך וכתב לו: 

מן יהודה הנשיא לאדוננו המלך אנטונינוס 
נטל את האגרת וקראה וקרעה אמר לו: כתוב 
"מן יהודה עבדך לאדוננו המלך אנטונינוס". 
אמר לו: מה אתה מבזה על כבודך? אמר לו: 
וכי טוב אני מזקני יעקב? לא כך אמר יעקב: 

"כה אמר עבדך יעקב"...
[בראשית רבה ע"ה, ו'].

===========================
ואמרת לעבדך ליעקב מנחה הוא שלוחה לאדני 

לעשו והנה גם-הוא אחרינו
“You shall say, ‘Your servant 
Yaakov’s. It is a tribute sent to my 
lord, to Esav, and behold he 
himself is behind us’.” (32:19) 
“Accept my tribute from me, 
inasmuch as I have seen your 
face, which is like seeing the face 
of Elokim.” (33:10) Why did Yaakov 
tell his servants who took gifts to 
Esav to point out that Yaakov would 
soon follow in person? Also, what did 
Yaakov mean when he equated 
seeing Esav to seeing the face of 
Elokim? R’ Shlomo Kluger z”l 

=========================================== 
לכבוד האי גברא וב"ב הרוצים בעילום שמם

על הסיוע שמושיטים לי בעין יפה 
להמשיך את הגליון עוד הפעם בשנה זו

שיהיה לזכותם ולזכות כל משפחתם
הקב"ה יברך אותם בכל מילי דמיטב
בעושר ואושר ואריכת ימים בבריאות 
מיט יידישע נחת  בזה ובבא עבגצב"ב

========================================

(1783-1869; rabbi of Brody, Poland) 
explains: Halachah requires that just 
as there were representatives of the 
kohanim and levi’im present in the 
Bet Hamikdash every day, so there 
must be representatives of the 
yisraelim (the “anshei ma’amad”) 
present every day. The Gemara 
(Ta’anit 26a) explains this by asking 
rhetorically, “Is it conceivable that a 
person’s sacrifice could be offered 
and he is not present?!” R’ Kluger 
asks: Why is it so inconceivable that 
a person’s sacrifice could be offered 
when he is not present? Another 
question: We read (Bereishit 18:8) 
that when Avraham served food to 
his guests, “He stood over them 
beneath the tree and they ate.” What 
does the Torah mean to teach us? 
Says R’ Kluger: When a person 
offers food to a guest, he may have 
one of two motives--either to feed a 
hungry person or to honor the guest. 
How can we tell what the host’s 
motives are? When the main 
purpose is to relieve the guest’s 
hunger, then the food is the main 
thing. The host need not “offer 
himself” to the guest as well, i.e., he 
need not be present. On the other 
hand, if the main point is to show 
honor to the guest, then the host’s 
presence is more important than the 
food. When we offer sacrifices in the 
Bet Hamikdash, we do so to honor 
Hashem. Obviously, He does not 
need our food. That is why it is 
inconceivable that our sacrifices 
could be offered without our 
representatives standing nearby. 
That also is why Avraham stood over 
his guests while they ate. Although 
they may have been hungry 
(assuming he did not know they were 
angels), he wanted to honor them 
with his presence as well. This was 
Yaakov’s message to Esav: I am not 
sending you a gift because I think you 
need it. I want to honor you, and I am 
following right behind my gift. And 
when Esav balked at accepting the 
gift, saying (33:9), “I have plenty,” 
Yaakov reiterated: Seeing your face 
is like seeing the face of Elokim, i.e., 
my whole intention was to bring an 



offering to someone who does not 
need it, merely in order to show him 
honor. (Ma’amar Esther to Esther)

And so he commanded also 
("gam") the second, also the third, 
also all those who followed the 
flocks (32:19) The Hebrew word 
"gam," spelled gimel-mem, appears 
three times in this verse, alluding to 
the three (gimel) redemptions of the 
Jewish people that will come about 
through a tzadik whose name begins 
with the letter mem: Moshe (the 
redemption fro m Egypt); Mordechai 
(the redemption of Purim); and 
Moshiach, who will usher in the Final 
Redemption. (Otzar Chaim) 

 ויצו גם את השני גם את השלישי גם את כל 
ההלכים אחרי העדרים לאמר כדבר הזה 

תדברון אל עשו במצאכם אתו
And he commanded also ("gam") 
the second, also ("gam") the third, 
also ("gam") all that followed the 
droves (32:20) The Hebrew word 
"gam" (spelled gimmel-mem) is used 
three times to allude to the three 
historical redemptions of the Jewish 
people through the three tzadikim: 
The first was "geulat Moshe," the 
redemption from Egypt led by Moses. 
The second was "geulat Mordechai," 
the redemption in the times of 
Mordechai which culminated in the 
holiday of Purim. And the third will be 
"geulat Moshiach," who will usher in 
the Final Redemption.(Yosher Adam) 

ויקם בלילה הוא ויקח את- שתי נשיו 
ואת-שתי שפחתיו ואת-אחד עשר ילדיו ויעבר 

את מעבר יבק
He [Yaakov] got up that night and 
took his two wives, his two 
handmaids, and his eleven sons 
and crossed the ford of the Yabok 
(32:23) Rashi observes on verse 
31:17 that Yaakov traveled with his 
children in front his wives, unlike the 
licentious Esav who traveled with the 
women in front (see 36:6). Why then 
does our pasuk place Yaakov's wives 
in front of his children? Rav Yisrael 
Isserlin z"l (author of Terumat 
Hadeshen) explains: Chazal say that 
the Yabbok River split so that Yaakov 
and his family could cross. Naturally 
the children were afraid to cross, so 
their mothers had to cross first.

And [Yaakov] arose that night and 
took his two wives, his two 
maidservants and his eleven 
children, and crossed the Yabok 
[River] crossing (32:23). Where was 
Dina [Yaakov's twelfth child]? Yaakov 

had hid her so that Esav would not 
see her and desire her. Yaakov was 
punished for this, for if Esav had 
married Dina, she might have caused 
him to repent. (B'reishit Rabbah) 
Granted that the Torah refers to 
Yaakov's eleven children, when he 
actually had twelve at the time, but 
how does the Midrash know that the 
missing child was Yaakov's daughter, 
Dina? Perhaps she was present and 
one of her brothers was missing! The 
Vilna Gaon explains that Dina's 
absence is learned from another 
Midrash. There it states that the 
reason the Bet Hamikdash was built 
in Binyamin's territory is that he did 
not bow down to Esav. [He had not 
yet been born.] This proves that 
Yaakov's eleven other sons did bow 
down to Esav, for if they had not, the 
Bet Hamikdash could have been built 
in the territory of one of them. The 
Gaon's answer demonstrates the 
severity of the sin of honoring a 
"Rasha" - an evil person - such as 
Esav. After all, the Bet Hamikdash 
was built in Binyamin's territory 
because he did not bow down to 
Esav, yet the reason Binyamin did 
not do so was only that he had not 
yet been born! However, honoring an 
"Esav", like all great sins, causes a 
blemish on the sinner's very being, 
and leaves him a changed person. 
Only Binyamin, who did not have this 
blemish, could have the Bet 
Hamikdash on his land. (R' Shimon 
Muller: Shai Latorah)
===============================

Bashert?
"ויקם בלילה ההוא ויקח את שתי נשיו ואת 
שתי שפחותיו ואת אחד עשר ילדיו" - ודינה 
היכן היתה? נתנה יעקב בתיבה ונעל בפניה, 
שלא יתן בה עשו את עיניו ויקח אותה ממנו. 

ולכך נענש יעקב על שמנעה מאחיו, שמא 
היתה מחזירנו למוטב, ונפלה ביד שכם. אמר 
ר' הונא בשם ר' אבא הכהן ברדלא: לא בקשת 
להשיאה למהול - הרי היא נשאת לערל, לא 
בקש להשיאה דרך היתר - הרי היא נשאת 

דרך איסור.
[בראשית רבה ע"ו, ט'].

===========================
ויותר יעקב לבדו ויאבק איש עמו עד עלות 

השחר
“Yaakov was left ‘levado’ / alone . . 
.” (32:25) The Midrash Rabbah 
states that this verse equates 
Yaakov’s “aloneness” with Hashem’s 
“aloneness.” About Yaakov it says, 
“Yaakov was left ‘levado’ / alone,” 
and about G-d it says, “Hashem 
‘levado’ / alone will be exalted on that 
day.” R’ Itamar Schwartz 
(Yerushalayim) explains: G-d 

implanted the feeling of loneliness in 
man for a reason--so that he will 
search for G-d and make Him his 
“companion.” G-d, too, is “lonely” in 
that He is waiting for man to search 
for Him. R’ Schwartz adds: Most 
people who feel lonely try to mitigate 
this feeling by surrounding 
themselves with friends. One who 
automatically reacts this way, without 
thinking about why loneliness was 
created, is missing the point and 
overlooking a gift that G-d has given 
him. (B’lvavi Mishkan Evneh II p.99)

“When he [the angel] saw that he 
could not overcome him [Yaakov], 
he struck the socket of his hip; so 
Yaakov's hip-socket was 
dislocated as he wrestled with 
him.” (32:26) R’ Gershon 
Ashkenazi z”l (Austria; 1618-1693) 
cites the Zohar, which states that 
Yaakov’s injury was a punishment for 
marrying two sisters. In light of this, 
R’ Ashkenazi continues, we can 
understand the Gemara (Chullin 
91a), which finds an allusion to 
Yaakov’s injury in the verse 
(Yeshayah 9:7), “G-d sent a word for 
Yaakov; it befell Yisrael.” That verse 
appears in a prophecy about the 
royal house of David; what is the 
connection between that subject and 
Yaakov’s injury? R’ Ashkenazi 
explains: The Gemara relates that 
some people questioned King 
David’s legitimacy because he was a 
descendant of Ruth, a Moabite 
woman. When people mocked King 
David, he would ask them 
rhetorically, “Don’t you also come 
from a prohibited marriage, i.e., from 
Yaakov who married two sisters?” In 
fact, Yaakov’s marriage was not 
prohibited because the Torah had not 
yet been given, nor was Ruth 
prohibited from marrying a Jew. 
Thus, writes R’ Ashkenazi, the 
people blessed Boaz upon his 
marriage to Ruth (Ruth 4:11), “May 
Hashem make the woman who is 
coming into your house like Rachel 
and like Leah, both of whom built up 
the House of Yisrael.” They were 
acknowledging that just as Yaakov’s 
marriage to two sisters was not 
prohibited, so Boaz’s marriage to a 
female Moabite convert was not 
prohibited. This is the common 
denominator between Yaakov’s injury 
and the royal house of King David. 
[Nevertheless, while Yaakov did not 
technically sin, he was held 



accountable to some degree for an 
act--marrying two sisters--which the 
Torah would later prohibit.] R’ 
Ashkenazi concludes: In this light we 
can understand, as well, why the 
Gemara points out that Yosef 
removed the gid ha’nasheh from the 
meat that he fed his brothers when 
they came to his home in Egypt (see 
Bereishit 43:16). The prohibition on 
eating the gid ha’nasheh recalls 
Yaakov’s injury, which, in turn, 
demonstrates the legitimacy of King 
David. Yosef was not certain that his 
brothers had not yet recognized him, 
and he wanted to assure them that 
he was not challenging the right of 
Yehuda, the progenitor of King David, 
to lead the brothers. Therefore he 
removed the gid ha’nasheh, as if to 
say, “King David is no less legitimate 
than we are, coming as we do from 
two sisters.” (Tiferet Ha’Gershuni)

And Yaakov remained alone 
(32:25) Chazal explain that Yaakov 
remained behind to retrieve some 
small flasks. When we are aware that 
all that we have is measured out to 
us by Hashem for our benefit, we'll 
have a profound sense of gratitude. 
Rabbi Yeruchem Levovitz cited the 
story of a philosopher who wished to 
be satisfied with the least amount of 
possessions that were actually 
necessary for survival. After thinking 
the matter over, he gave up 
everything he owned and kept only a 
pump to draw water from wells. 
Once, while he was walking on the 
road, he saw a caravan of people 
who stopped at a well and drank 
directly from it without any pumps or 
cups. He said to himself "Now I see 
that I don't need a pump." He 
immediately threw away the pump, 
his only remaining possession. From 
Yaakov, we learn otherwise. The 
spirit of the Torah is not to have 
nothing, but to have a deep 
appreciation for whatever we do have 
(Daas Torah: Bereshis) Artscroll 
also notes on this verse that 
Yaakov's mission was to put holiness 
into the mundane; by imbuing the 
flasks with his characteristic of 
honesty, it too became holy; thus 
Yaakov stayed back to retrieve them. 
We, too, have the power to use 
imbue our possessions with holiness 
- e.g., using our money for charity; 
our homes for hospitality, etc. 
(Growth Through Torah)

ויאמר שלחני כי עלה השחר ויאמר לא אשלחך 

כי אם-ברכתני
"Then he [the angel] said, `Let me 
go, for dawn has broken.' He 
[Yaakov] said, `I will not let you go 
unless berachtani'." (32:27) Most 
commentaries understand the word 
"berachtani" as being related to 
"berachah." Yaakov said to the angel 
who had wrestled with him, "I will not 
let you go unless you bless me." R' 
Yehuda He'chassid z"l (Germany; 
died 1217) offers a different 
interpretation. He writes that 
"berachtani" is related to "berech" / 
the upper legs near the "yaraich" / 
hip. "I will not let you go," Yaakov 
said to the angel, "until you cure my 
hip that you injured." When we read 
that Yaakov was left limping, it 
means he was in pain. However, his 
dislocated hip had been repaired. 
(Ta'amei Mesoret Hamikra)

And he said, "No longer will it be 
said that your name is Yaakov, but 
Yisrael." (32:29) Among any other 
nation in the world, if an individual 
commits a crime, no one would think 
of holding the entire population 
accountable. But when it comes to 
Jews, let one "Yakov" disobey the 
law, and all of "Yisrael" is 
responsible. (Mateh Yehuda)

And he said, "No longer will it be 
said that your name is Yaakov, but 
Yisrael, For you have striven with 
the Divine and with man and have 
overcome." (32:29) In this week's 
parashah, Yaakov and Esav's conflict 
over the bechorah / birthright reaches 
its climax. Yaakov faces-off against 
Esav's guardian angel, who is unable 
to defeat the Patriarch. The angel 
tells Yaakov (32:29): "No longer will 
it be said that your name is 
Yaakov, but Yisrael, for you have 
striven with the Divine and with 
man, and have overcome." Rashi 
explains this statement: It will no 
longer be said that the blessings 
came to you through trickery 
("akaivah" - having the same root as 
"Yaakov"), but rather openly because 
of your own strength. R' Yekutiel 
Yehuda Halberstam z"l (the 
Klausenberger Rebbe) elaborates: 
Why is it that Yaakov had to obtain 
the blessings while wearing Esav's 
clothes (as described in Parashat 
Toldot)? It was as if Rivka was telling 
Yitzchak, "It is true that Yaakov's 
descendants would be better off with 
no share in  Olam Hazeh / the 
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comforts of This World, only in Olam 
Haba / the spiritual rewards of the 
World-to-Come. However, the 
challenge will be too great for many 
of Yaakov's descendants. If they 
cannot obtain some measure of 



comfort in a permissible manner, 
they will soon put on the garments of 
Esav and become a part of his 
world." R' Halberstam continues: The 
name "Yaakov" alludes to a Jew in a 
lowly spiritual state, while "Yisrael" 
alludes to a Jew on a higher spiritual 
level. Here the angel said to Yaakov: 
"Let it no longer be said that you 
received the blessings because you 
are Yaakov, because your 
descendants will be on a low level. 
Rather, you received the blessings 
because you are Yisrael, because 
you are important and worthy." 
(Quoted in Otzrot Tzaddikei U'Geonei 
Ha'dorot) 

על-כן לא-יאכלו בני-ישראל את-גיד הנשה 
אשר על-כף הירך עד היום הזה כי נגע 

בכף-ירך יעקב בגיד הנשה
“Therefore Bnei Yisrael are not to 
eat the gid ha’nasheh / displaced 
sinew on the hip-socket to this 
day, because he struck Yaakov’s 
hip-socket on the displaced 
sinew.” (32:33) R’ David ben 
Shmuel Hakochavi z”l (Spain and 
Provence; died approx. 1330) writes: 
This law teaches us two lessons: (1) 
That we should distance ourselves 
from that from which our forefathers 
distanced themselves. (2) That we 
should use the occasion of eating to 
recall what befell our forefather 
Yaakov. (Migdal David: Azhara 183)

ויבא יעקב שלם עיר שכם אשר בארץ כנען 
בבאו מפדן ארם ויחן את-פני העיר

“Yaakov arrived ‘shaleim’/whole at 
the city of Shechem . . . and he 
encamped before the city.”  (33:18) 
Midrash Rabbah interprets the end of 
the verse as an allusion to observing 
Shabbat, i.e., Yaakov arrived on the 
outskirts of Shechem before dark 
and marked-off the techum Shabbat 
of his encampment. [The “techum” is 
the approximately 2,000 amot-wide 
band around an encampment or city 
where a person is allowed to walk on 
Shabbat. If this is not what the verse 
is teaching, then for what purpose did 
the Torah mention the obvious detail 
that Yaakov camped?] The midrash 
continues: Because Yaakov 
observed Shabbat, he was promised 
an inheritance without boundaries. In 
contrast to Avraham, who was 
promised (13:17), “Arise, walk about 
the land through its length and 
breadth, for I will give it to you”--i.e., 
an inheritance limited by the 
boundaries of the Land--Yaakov was 
promised (28:14), “You shall burst 

out westward, eastward, northward 
and southward.” [Until here from the 
midrash] R’ Aryeh Finkel   (rosh 
yeshiva of the Mir Yeshiva in Modi’in 
Ilit, Israel) comments about the first 
part of our verse--“Yaakov arrived 
shaleim at the city of Shechem”: 
“Shaleim” is related to “Shalom,” 
which is a major theme on Shabbat 
(as in the multiple references to 
shalom in the song, “Shalom 
aleichem”). Yaakov, who observed 
Shabbat, is the only person in all of 
Tanach who is called “shaleim” / 
“whole.” Shalom / peace, harmony, 
perfection is the ultimate level to 
which a person and the world can 
aspire, and Yaakov achieved what no 
other person achieved--to have his 
image engraved on Hashem’s 
throne. [We do not need to 
understand what this kabbalistic 
expression means to recognize that it 
indicates the pinnacle of human 
achievement.] (Yavo Shiloh)

And Jacob came whole to the city 
of Shechem (33:18) When Yaakov 
arrived in Schehem, he contributed to 
its welfare (The Talmud differs on his 
contribution - some say he 
established markets, others says he 
set up bath houses). One must 
contribute to physical and spiritual 
betterment of his surroundings. (Love 
Your Neighbor)

THE "CHATAM SOFER" (R' Moshe 
Sofer) born 7 Tishrei, ca. 5623 
(1762) - died 25 Tishrei 5699 (1839) 
R' Moshe Sofer (Schreiber) was born 
in Frankfurt-am-Main.  R' Moshe was 
a child prodigy, and many Yeshiva 
students are familiar with the 
scholarly debate which he held with 
the author of Sha'agat Aryeh when 
he (R' Moshe) was only four or six 
years old.  (The question was:  Who 
were the witnesses at the marriage of 
Adam and Chava?) R' Moshe's 
primary teachers were R' Pinchas 
haLevi Horowitz (author of Hafla'ah 
and other works) and R' Natan 
Adler.  The latter had many customs 
based on Kabbalah which his 
contemporaries in 18th century 
Germany considered eccentric, and 
he was eventually run out of 
Frankfurt.  His devoted student, 
Moshe, followed him. R' Moshe is 
known both for his written works and 
for the profound influence that he had 
in fighting the Reform movement in 
Hungary.  He wrote on many areas of 

Torah, and his Torat Moshe on 
Chumash and his Halachic responsa 
and Talmudic novellae (both entitled 
Chatam Sofer) are each classics in 
their fields.  Some of his 
interpretations of Chumash are 
"pilpulistic," e.g., attributing 
knowledge of Halachic arguments to 
non-Jewish biblical characters, but 
his Halachic and Talmudic works are 
oriented more towards the simple 
("P'shat") meaning. R' Moshe's 
Yeshiva in Pressburg (now Bratslava, 
Slovak Republic) was the largest in 
Central Europe.  Among his leading 
students were his son (the "Ketav 
Sofer") and the "Maharam Shick" 
and the "Maharam Asch." In Ketav 
Sofer, R' Moshe's son offers an 
interesting insight into Hashem's 
conduct of the world.  Rashi writes 
that before the flood, Hashem truly 
regretted (so-to-speak) creating man.  
Why then, asks Ramban, was Noach 
saved? Says the "Ketav Sofer":  
Sometimes the very evil of man 
makes Hashem act mercifully.  
Justice requires that evil be allowed 
to take its normal course and that 
man be punished for all of his bad 
deeds.  However, Hashem will 
sometimes kill the sinner, as an act 
of mercy, before he has incurred the 
full wrath of Heaven.  That is what 
happened in Noach's time.  
Furthermore, once Hashem had 
already "activated" His attribute of 
mercy, Noach was able to be 
saved.[Hamaayan]

 ===============
יהי רצון מלפניך ה' אלקי ואלקי 

אבותי שתשלח מהרה רפואה 
שלמה מן השמים רפואת הנפש 

ורפואת הגוף  לחולים 
משה יהודה בן שרה
חיים משה בן שרה

רחמה חוה ביילע בת חי'
אלטע שרה גיטל בת חי'
בריינדל בת פעשא לאה

תמר אהובה בת גוטקע רייזל
ישראל יוסף בן יוכבד

משה שלמה בן גאלדע רעכל
חנינה בן גאלדע רעכל

אליהו זאב בן בריינדל

בתוך שאר חולי ישראל. אמן
===========================================
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